
Scavenger hunt

By: Cathy Zhang



Guess who?

• Mr. Blake Mr.Raghoobarsign Ms.kim



Solve the riddle

Oh, what am I?

Andwhere can I be found?

Here’s a little Office hint and
365 count down.

I am part of your district

student account

And have many apps and

tools abound!!!!



Answer of the 
riddle It is office 365! ! !

My own page of office 365



Food Recipe Theatre

未知作者 拍摄的 此照片 获得 CC BY-SA 许可。

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/French_fries
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/


Cheesy Mashed 
Potato Fries

Ingredients

-2/3 cup mashed potatos

-1 cup chedar cheese

-2 tbsp corn flour

-1 tsp black pepper

-1 tsp salt

- ½ tsp of milk

-1 egg

- 700ml oil

未知作者 拍摄的 此照片 获得 CC BY-NC 许可。

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=bHHfmFdgPPM

Steps
1. put all the ingredints (except oil) in up to down order 
in a large bowl
2. mix well with a spatula
3.put the mix into a piping bag and cut the tip open
4. preheat the oil in a boiling pot
5. pip the mixture while cutting
6. wait unitl its golden brown, and take out
7. let it sit for 5-8mins
8. Ready to serve

https://pngimg.com/download/4276
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/


Hit the post!

shuaisoserious

(Channel)

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFd-9jAfbuUjwDZjisOwv1w

(Video that inspirs me)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sbDWiWyg-QM

未知作者 拍摄的 此照片 获得 CC BY 许可。

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFd-9jAfbuUjwDZjisOwv1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sbDWiWyg-QM
http://blog.scielo.org/blog/2018/03/07/blogs-como-forma-de-comunicacao-cientifica-na-era-das-redes-sociais/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/


Why this blogger?

• I chose the post because its about round shoulder issues. I had super bad 

round shoulders from a positions of watching computer and phone. I was super 
insecure, and i always wear jacket and long neck to hide it. After watching that 
video, i start to realize the mistakes that was made and starts to fix it. Afer half of 
year trying things he shared, i found it made my round shoulders dissapear, and i 
was more confident about myself.



Hash -Tag - It!!!



nature kodiaksabstarct





What's the words


